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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder sever varies. Marvel of pure
AirtnRthand wholcsomeness, more economical
than the ordinary kind and cannot be sold in
competion with Uia multitudes of low test short

lcht aimer phosphate powdora. Sold only
la can. KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

1(K 'Wall street. U. Y. city.
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fc. c mmmntM. sVeawtete

rublifthrd every FrTday not ulna; treat tke
In the Moon Block, Red Cloud. Set.

Farm Leana.
Interest from 6 to 10 per cent.

Time from 1 to 7 yean. Call and
investigate. G. W, Barkis.

SPLINTERS
there Vp Ur Chief prtera la

A Ah the City Ceaatr.

Go to Mrs. Markell for bargains.

Mens caps only 15 etc at B. ccG.

Sheriff Scott went to Lincoln Tnes-

day.

All winter goods at your own say

o at B. & 6.
Oysters at Ernst Welscb's. Best

brands kept.

Nuts, fresh candies, etc., kept at
Ernst Welsh's,

M. R. Bentley was In Lincoln this

week on business.

Great bargains in woolen dress

goods, at Mrs. F. Newhouse.

Mrs. K, Skeen and daughter, Hot.

tie, were in Hastings this week.

Vin Williams, a Kansas tiller of the

oil, will move to Red Cloud soon.

Hon, James McNeny was in Lin

oln during the fore part of the week.

Miss Campbell is the new assistant

principal of the high school depart-

ment.
Miss MolHc Cook was visiting

friends in the cast part of the Hate

this week.

Tom Ferris, the it!?Jkij4
was in the citv on avisittoma friend

on Sunday.

Sleeper Bros, feed mill will be

ready to grind ou Monday, the 14th,

at Red Cloud,

J. M. Chaffin, of Guide Rock, was

in the "hub" on Monday looking after

legal business.

All kinds of novelty braid, rick-rac- k,

braid, tinsel cord esc. &c. a,
Mrs. F. Newhouse.

elect, gapreaie

and still s more to

Adleshiem entertained

her friends at the residence of

her uncle, Mr, C. Wiener on Monday

night
The beautiful snow fell in quite

large quantities on Saturday aad eov--
.a n 1 .& kia

ered the earth witn a oeauium gr
of white.

Peter n prospetajjl Dan-

ish farmer living in the north of

the oounty, called in and left a shiner

for Tn CmF on Monday.

Tomlinson has returned from

the meeting of the state tremens as-

sociation and is anxious to have the

state tournament in Red Cloud

I. B. Hamp'ten has introduc

ed a Normal School bill in the house,

and if is any to get it
through our people ahould hard

to see that our end of the bargain is

out
The state legislature should aim

fpdg something for the people this

session. There is no particular use

pf that body wasting fo much valua-

ble time looking w"e nd-
-

drawiQR

their salary. What hc people want

is good laws and few of them, such as

from the burdens

iweuituri.
The legislnture should surely

the bill to insurance com--

to the trust robberspies.
the iusuruuee leeches, suck

the life' blood ont of the people to
coffers, collecting large

comnusei0 ou
your property burns

nilow fom one two thirds ot

the policy enI for, if they

beat to.
ignmmi!&&

ef whole

$
'" 'i - "it larjrraa rr an Thiiiinsi aTi Vys';7--7-fM-grtMMaf- liMMMWHfttMBni

Balk oysters at Jet Herbwrger'e.
G. R. Chancy was in Liaccla this

week.

J fan Pan la, warranted not to rip
for only $1.00 at B. & G.

Extra select oysters at City Bakery
served in every style.

Frank R. Gawp in Lincoln tke
fore part of the week.

Furniture of all kinds cheaper than
ver at F. V. Taylor's.

Only one more of selling at
costatMra. Markell's.

Get your meals at the Farmers Eat-
ing house. E. Welseh.

Money to loan at a living rate of
interest by D. M. Piatt

Red Cloud will lose one of mer-
chants in about two weeks.

Joe Warner sold a fine driving mare
to Lincoln parties this week.

Overcoats at coit and more to at
B.

atonrjeaa pants for $1.00,
warranted not to rip. B. AG.

Remember a over-co- at

ean be bought of B. for $1 .50.
Stamped splashes for 15 cents at

Mrs. Markell' and everything in pro-
portion.

ChauUnqna Circle will meet at
Mrs. J. C. Warner's Tnesday evening
Jan.

Great bargains in Hamburg,
and white trimmings at F.

Newhouse.

Will MeDaniels is home. He has
one crippled from an accident
on the

your corn and oat to Sleeper
Bros., Red Clond to be ground. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

your old copper
rage, to Morhtrt who will ex-

change tinawre for the same. tf .

Mrs. Markell baa a few more $1.25
corsets she will sell for 75 a $2
for $1.40, also good ones for 50

A report was on the streets this
week that Geo. Webb, known here,
bad been shot in some western town
and killed,

Marriage waa by Judge
Sweczy on the 23d inst to Frank Tim-m- a

and Sarah E. Senor, both of Smith
county, Kansas.

When in Red Cloud call at the
furniture store of F. V. Taylor, oppo-

site the post office, and pick yon out
a fine kitchen or parlor snit

Was. Longbotham, one of our old
est patrons, invaded our aanctum
Weduesday, and vdown a shiner
for another year's " wi the great
family weekly;

-- V TJ.-L- .- . . .j. v. x 'M

ftatu Y. M. C. A. R; M Coch-

rane of the state committee, were in
Fairfield this week in the iatcrottstf
the association.

Mrs, Markell will close up bar busi-

ness after another and if yeu
want anything in the fancy goods

embroideries, laces, etc., call Oft

her before hue closes.

The trial of Lindsey vs Saunders,
for the custody of a has

Already President Harrison, . uken before tHp Cmrt.
has had 990 babies named after him, Thc partiM ieft for Linooln Tuesday

there follow.

Miss Nellie
young

Svendsen.
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season.
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line,

little girl,

where it is presumed the ease will be
properly adjudicated,

Quite a little small pon scare was

created in thia city from the that
so many people pass through here
from Denver where there are seven
hundred cases reported. However,
while the scare may he greuwdlees yet
it behooves our people to be on their
guard as there may he cases at any

time, if the Denver report ia true.
Vaccination should be had where ever
needed as a preventative ,

Dr. P. Jaaas, President of the Ne
braska State Medical and Surgical In
Rtitutc. does not pretend to cure
everything but claims to have better
success than the general practioncr ia
Chronic Diseases, on account of
devoting his total time io such dis-

eases the number he treats.
He has with him about three thousand
dollars worth" of instruments fet ex-

aminations and operations, among
them a microscope costing in Europe
three hundred aad fifty dellars. Con-

sultation free and diagnosis never
fails! dqctor will he at the Hol-

land House, Mopday, January 38th,

W aewTlMrresr
Lincoln Journal te knew

if P will kindly give USand .ill bencat tba people faet 1,.
now apon irliill discovered a See water sup--1

paa

who

line

r.nlirics and
to

the

The

license

laid

fact

and large'

The

The want

rlvashasm tue jsjM nwa;'eeeu
given to xac suit? ire' water nron-Ve- m

hu been eelved in that eity. Tke
fresh laid is even now replacing the
brine in n large section of the city.
Lincoln ia not unwilling ta let this
fact be known Ex.

For the life of ue. it i the frat
rime we ever heard of an editor being
able to tell whether water we freeh
or salty, they drink no little of it
Give the aweahr eemething freeh Mr.
Journal ans; ire dwut watt MY stilt

f Bate.
Owing to a confusion of data 'by

the Opera House manager, the date of
Mrs. A. H. Jester's concert was bill-

ed for the first of February, while an
other cocpaay held the board for a
week, and in consequence the dat
had to be changed until February 8,
nut one week later. Tni was no
tault of Mrs. Jester, however, and the
arrangements will be perfected jest
the same as if 'there had been no
change. C There is no donbt but what
the concert will be one of the best
entertainments ever given in Red
Cloud. Don't forget the date, Feb-
ruary 8th, instead of February 1st, as
formerly stated.

That WalalBS.
Those who rail and howl vocifer-

ously because the board of supervisors
does not divide the eonnty printing
with every newspaper in the land,
will find food for thought if they will
bear in mind that there is an over-

production of that necessity in this
community. The option of selecting
the oficial papers remains with the
board, and for our part we would not
be guilty of shedding tears if we fail-

ed to get a hold on the public teat,
and certainly would not ezpeet favors
from those whose election we bad op-

posed on the grounds of political dif-
ferences, nor jet would we pose as the
savior of the treasury by offering to
do work free, in order to score a point
against a political adversary. "The
laborer is worthy of his hire." A
man who runs a newspaper runs it for
money and not for glory altogether.
Glery won't buy clothes nor feed the
children.

Vp.
The Red Clond National bank,

which it will be remembered was
closed just before Christmas, from
causes which are well-know- n to this
community, was ed on Wed-

nesday morning for the transaction of
of business with Lew Albright as
cashier. It is understeod that the
bank of Commerce of Kansas City
and the Fort Dearbsrn National bank
of Chicago who were heavily interest-
ed are the principal parties who have
put the bank on its feet again, this
being the only way they could come
out whole and save the stock holders
loss which must have been the evi-

dent result had the affairs of the in-

stitution passed into the hands of a
receiver, as it is the depositors will
get their money and in time the
stockholders will no doubt be able to
make the bank pay if managed proper-
ly managed. In fact it is the opinion
of tome that the bank should never
have been closed up and would not
have been had it not been for a little
cross firing in the directory. The
failure of any institution in a city is
h bid thing and Thr Chief will be
pleased to note its successful future.

Fve: and auon, those people who I

are too sluith'ss to make c respectable

irvia2.r!ewhtro, forye their presence

Ufon some other- - eoauaaity, :n thr
sit, west, nortn or souto, anu witn
ore egotism thnu brains, begin to

tell ''how we used to run things from
where I oome from . back yonder" to
the evident eUsgnji of hi more as

tute brother. whehaUbsitd earnast- -

ily and long to deveisp the country
auu aepnvca aimanu en ne pleasures
and necessities) ofvafe in so doing,
while wMmeleMII.Aleowas

other local-
ity. ImariansMBt'si welcomed at all

. j ... . .

times, enpeeiaaw in the went, and a
stranger is uawaeTj thrice welcome to
all the land afford ae long as ho set-

tles down te the realities of life. But
there is one thing n western mtn dis-

likes nnd that ia to have a new impor
tation begin t-- j presume that he (the
western man) has not the requisites
to maaage his own affairs, before thc
said aequisitioa has hardly acquired a

. i .t . i i:.ireaiuenae ia me evHasi.y in wuitu
ho ha located. Western people oao
stand hardships, privations, 4c, but

freshaeaa" it the straw that breaks
the earners back. It won't down.

Knaaae malter'a teraaea anaa
The subjeet of our sermon at the

beginning of thia grand year of 1889.
will be the mcaucst thing ever creat-
ed mau. The Lord made only one
mistake in the creation; made but one
thine that he was ashamed of. At
least the Bible apeaks of but one of
his act that he repeated, and that
was making man. All else was pro-

nounced good. Since Qod made
males and monkeys, and rat, aad
pole-cat- s, sad bull-snake- s, aad ten
thousand other creatures, and was not
ashamed of them, hut repeutei, having
mademaa,we judge of hia utter con-

tempt of this creature made up of the
leavingaol everything else. But this
doe not include all met. There are
erne pretty good men in the world.

Bat there m n sort or mat you natur
ally hate, anu reel a if you woaic lint
to smash his head with t brick bat
every time you see him. The Lord

it have got hold or uen a mau

ha he Tenanted. This man mav be
i"
iesigaateuas

AfootiaOAT.
Yea will knew him ou righj- -a Jit,

tl iwMwaiaeaat. kaeUv cms, with a
saadv ewmpUxioa, and hair e the
none. By tome accident ef birth or

freak of nature he was horn a mas.

3r33I5SJF
v am uraMtaaf

13

nnd he hnsgiaea that it was the re--

muat have lived it Bed "Cloud or se;
esjredtWpAtstatheialivUgnAwn
thrtSjHy wwSlf

:3T?"wf

The cards of invitation are out aa- -

SPisrisg the wedding of Miss Heitie. L.
Skeen, oae of lied Cloud's highly aocom-r-lisL- tJ

aad ealinred jcuag ledirs, and
dinchtrr of oar f ri-- nd Keayon Skeen of
...i. -- . .. -- , r i :...ix5ry io v.ir,-- r. their 3lst uunivereary.
ou rising jusag i)ki vi uru -- w-ui

The wedding will take place on the 5th of
February.

A Mew tl,ttt jau.
The board of supervisors with

amendable seal aad enterprise, at theinses-io- n

this week decided te build a jail te
eost ten thousand dollars, to be located on
the north-ea- st corter of the court hoaae
park. The building-- will be a handaome
trneture an a credit to oor growing city;

a building, although a jail, that oar citi-

zens will feel proud of. The contract wa
let to Pauley Jail Co-- of 6t. Louis, Mo.

Thia is aa improvement that haa Jong
been needed in thia county, and tke board
did well to let the contract at thia time.

The Bnreaaea'e Tearaaaaeat.
Thearomen of the atate have practi-

cally r elected Bed Cloud for the next place
for holding their annual tournament, pro-
vided Tied Cload will subscribe enough
money to pay tha prices that will nave te
be given in order to aeeore the attendance
of numerous departments in the atate.
Tan Caur believea that the toarnameat
would be one of the grandest things jfor
this city that ever took place within ita
borders. Oar people should get to work
and by some meana raise tke thousand
dollars needed for that purpose. It is the
chance, of a life time, and will boom our
growing city wonderfully. Our home de-

partment should see to it that the tourna-
ment is held here, and that the people pat
up the guarantee for prizes. It would
most certainly encourage our fire depart-
ment to have it here.

A Pleaaaat Sararlee.
On Monday afternoon the many friends

of Mrs. O. W. Baker, of Amboy, gave that
lady a handsome surprise party, it being
the occasion of her SOth birthday. Tke
scheme was a complete surprise and was
well planned by her daughter, Mrs. Min-

nie Frase. who taking her father into her
confidence, invited Mrs. Baker to take
dinner with her and the invitation was
innoceatly accepted. Finally the time
eamo and with it a house full of company
into whose presence Mrs. B. was ushered
without warning. To say that she waa

surprised wou.d be putting the question
lightly, she could hardly speak, and could
not comprehend the situation until in-

formed that it was hei ,0th birthday an-

niversary and that tho crowd had gather-
ed to commemorate the event in a fitting
manner. She received numerous presents
among which was a handsome bureau.
The oaaion will long be remembered by
all present.

Baaqaetd.
On Thursday eyening th board of sup-

ervisors, county officers, members of the
press, and a number of other gentlemen
were given a banquet by Mr: Lewis, the
gentleman who secured the contract
for th county jail. The af-

fair took place in the dinning halls of .the
Arlington, and was a pleasant affair.
Speech wcro made by Mensrs. G. W.

I Hummel, A. J. Kenney, Judge Sweexy, J
L. Frame, John Willcox, Joseph Garber.
J. T. Ward, J. Maitin, Mr. Lewis nnd oth-p-- :.

spjtBblo Tor thc ooesin. r.ctl every
thing went ia merry r,i a marruge bell.
Mr. Isaais is a very pleasant man ana ha

able in hi presence, anihawaieig tetojoj
esif, we hope the gentleman will gst nam
eeaasjafl eeatraetsif he is always as lib-

erally inclined towards the hungry editor
as on this occasion. Tho fcupner as a cu
linary effort was n grand suocess and the
proprietor of the Arlington deserves cred-

it for it.
PerMMl aat Othsrwla.

Kleixtilu: : re:ty (air the ttre nart ot tue
w.-ek-

, and every available runner was pat lnti
UB9.

Liccnw ta wel on the list to lUchar H. Btn-so- n,

of Beau ic aad Xa:tli Knapp. of Guide

tek. Keb.
.Tafen Jien ia a Terr haonv aun aad set up I

t cisri vry frrely all because it vu a boy.
U-- al nebrka wlgiit.

Mrs. Lure, and her eight dy old baby, died
very MiUrn!y on Saturday UL The remalM
were taken to Wisconsin for Interment.

License ta wrd was twxl on tho lath intt to
GutBYe Bcnjacln, of ftenkieman. Neb,, aad
Georgian Boudrrau. of Campbell. Neb.

Henry Newhouse. wao has been reeetvtag
medical treatawBt at IndianaeoUa. Is kssae
acaln. We are Klad to know that aetslaiptcv-in- ;

right alou;.
EdiT Burr, ol the Tlme-WinBe- r. was la the

el:y on Tnesday, and reported haviac ceaaris-ut- at

a rair o( "five doUar atripscl panto" w tke
toxcKn slide at Bive.toe.

L. E Pish, of Mollne. ItU speelal eepatT
heart eonaul. cf k Modern Woodawa. at Aav
e.-ic-

a. ila thc city ralas an wSort toresatd-tal- e

:h-- lods o( Ut sty!: here.
Th? boanl of srinervlwri met In sdjounifd

sei im on lnesaay tnu iranucw nw ibu
countv business betimes Mttlinc with Treasure.'
UcMtt Thc board b to be coacratnlaied oa
doing work eipedlUously this year.

M. B.Edleaiia. late cashier sf taeBaaCtow
NaUonal Bank, was arrested and saksa s

Statsa Mankal last alckt, Isr.
wepresuMcallesed irracuUrttles ta te
afeaseat ot the task'satalra nader ais

W1D Mitcwci is daddy ef a -- nwJe baaea ef
fwtmem'' kaawa as atlrt ke arrtvtd Wet
eUyaickt, The jeasa mra of tke ewf w

take waralac that WUwiH sataaowawrtam
swinciat when the Utile naidca arlaea u Skat
delkkUelcenteJa et sweet siavrn. Ctast

72! B. Bratky naalart wturasd ttem Uacain.
wnereWattsadtaf me alenegi ef 1

rare the tore part st tke week, ak
er is eaC tw alatac aahta sfftfee

senate, aad tha-- str. HaapCse Utfsaacffwc
work in the howse. Me tktaks Webster eeaatv
ought te he pood at ifr upiestatsUvei

KM Steve tale.
We will phtef cm mieiatuanay t

laate stock ol ltdiet hid giovee jnet
received from our wonderful buyer
who is coattaat!y watching for bur
gains. The price will be so lew that
vou had Better come prepared to buy
, ,. . w r n-

h fl?his ewa smart s. tail a uoaen pair, ncsn-wsoinw- j

The follow who wrote the above i receiving Hrgeiu 4aat fknaw thtoe
- . &.-- a m Ti ir.M .w.(S&V W ntn.afct w wh .wv mr

are ml nold. Good dent
togtAtWaUUsUfmrit..

Bhf.lt4Ck

1WATA1.K.
A. A. Hummer left Wednesday '

flrn!i for hia future home in Per i

kins Co.
There was a. etrprise party at I.

Hummel's on Fridav evening being

V' A. J. Worthiajttou shipped 5 car
load of cattle and Joe Holeomb 1 ear
to Chicago Saturday.

Mr. Sawyer left ou Saturday for a

visit in Michigan.
WeundernUad that Joe Holeomb

intends to visit friends in Indiana.
Pst Bor.

rAmxmma ci
The season has been very nice thia

far and stock is wintering nicely, aad
there i an abandaace of feed in the
country.

The farmers here are greatly en-

couraged and the outlook for this
ftounty waa never o grand a at the
present time.

F. M. Delong and' wife are visiting
in Ohio. They do not expect to re-

turn until sometime iu February.
Mr. E. A. VaaDyke ia teaching a

very suaeeeaful term of school m our
district this winter.

N. . Werley waa in attendance to
the Farmer' State Alliance Conven-

tion at Lincoln, the first week of Jan-

uary.
Mr. Widerman's aged mother is

lying very sick, aad friends do not
have any hopes for her recovery.

Nick.

tl
JCnwsWK

e arenaviag
light snow Oaehl

o weather

Some of our tape got quite wet last
week while out hajsjliug, bates the
boys had agreed to entido into two
parties nnd tho party that got the
least game should pay for the oyster
suppei the night following.

Our old friend John Hamer is still
on th sick list The old man says be

don't think he will ever get well agate.
Mrs. Callings is very sick nnd not

likely to recover.
Wm. Barrett had the misfortune to

get thrown out of his wsgon and get
bruised up considerable, bat no hone

broke. He will get around again in

a week or two. Sid.

COWL

James Paden, formerly a resident
of this place haa been here the past
week.

G. W. Well has secured an interest
in Fuller ek Good's hardware store at
Lawrence. lie ia there tow. I sup-

pose he will more his family there
soon.

Quarterly meeting of the M. K.

church will be held at Cowles, he- -

ginnfng February 1, and will hold one
Sunday. Elder Jones will preach Fri
day night February 1.

A Lyrrutn was started here last
week to meet every Friday night.

Mr. akIrs. F. A. Good returned last
v
snmJJmut the cast. They will occupy

ITiC twMVaV 'wawWoJ'twarw aHM

Office.

Miss Pearl Orr who is staying in
Red Cloud, made a short visit home
tfte first of the week.

Mrs. J. Peterson returned Ian Mon

day frost t visit te Red Cloud.
Mra. Jesnie Blaine entertained a

nnmber ef the young folks at her
home on last Friday evening.

AhtiniCAH.

WALTtrTcntKBt;.
Storm week is cast, and life and

property are safe here. The winter,
so far, has been remarkably fine, even

for the snperior climate of Nebraska.
Stock is in excellent condition.

Cattle are thriving and young ani-

mals are growiar, though very few of

them are getting nay grain in thia part
of the country. Corn fodder is good,

and hay is nhuadaat aad of excellent
quality. Stock is better sheltered thaa

it was in former winters. Farmer
often learn by aad experience, as waa

the esse last spring when so many

cattle died ftom starvation and ex-

posure to the storms. Though seme

did ss well as they could nader the
circumstances, ethers eoehi have pre-

pared more food aad better shelter.
Some think if their cattle are de-

horned they have done their priaetnul

dnty towards their herds- - Dehorning

may have seme aivaatagea, hut tut
carfeul farmer will remember that he

meat keep hie cattle warm, aad vaa!y
them liberally aad regularly with food

aad water Teung aatmal should

grow all winter, and aduH owe nheuld

retain their normal weight, no netrly
n peesihl. to he arefttabV, leu, at
FtAjncLlH nay , 'Sm your atisnnl

and thev will starve vet," Several

fstwvtinthttvloitHy are fattening

fees with toad uses. Cotw being

tt cheap, nad the fiber ta goad, wo

trcdiet, that, it the ffritf, otttt
saJeadid cattle will go to tht tjwrkti

n

Ttt,
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!emaaaUta.f
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Fare One Gent a Mile f
I have this day concluded to open up

A Cash House, February 1, 1889f

I will ran a itricUy caah houee. Please call and note my

prices. It will be a greater cat on prices than one cent a
mile by the railroad company. I will positively NOT tell

one cent's worth of goods on time. If any goods" that aeU for

15c or two for 35c, I will sell for 12c, fcc Will make exact

change so you see you will saye 20 per cent by trading at a
StricUy Cash House. Yon will not have to help pay bad
accounts. As a credit business is run all customers have to

pay more for goods to help pay the lorses of bad debts. I can

do business for less profit for cash, and that is what I am go
ingtodo

Sell Strictly for Cash or Produce !

So come and see me and you will say that I have struck tha
right key note to that great hereafter which means in a
commercial way great succeed in business. All will say we

have found the place and the man to trade with. Come,

coma, oome and see me I will do you good.

Great Cash House, no goods sold on time
bring your cash or produce and trade with

the best house in Southern Neb.

B. F. MIZER.
The Opera House Cash Grocer.

War
Two sows and sixteen piga for sale

Inquire of Ed. A. Young.

Old copper, iren, rags, etc., taken

it trad for tinware at Adam Mor-har- t.

22tf

Special rates tiven on Piauoe nnd

organs until Jan. 1st. Piano sold for
cash or on monthly payments costing

leas than tl per day. Organs sold at
rate to suit customers.

Hada J. Bailey, Agt.

Remember this, that P. Rarkloy

will put up a large amount of river

ice this winter aad will be ready to

serve the people with pure river ice

iaotead rf creek ice, Hold your or-

der for bitn. 21-t- f

wave Year tNsaea.
lradc where you can buy Roods tb

cheapest. Good yam 60 cent lb.

A splendid jeans for 20 eta a yard, at

the Wortern eh Southern Mercantile

Assocfatioa .

Consultation with Dr. P. Jan,
President of the Nebraska State Med-

ical and Surgical Institute, is free at

the Holland House. Monday, January

28th.
IS

netie.
Thert will be n special meeting of

the First Natioaal Bank of Bod Cloud

at ita baakiuc house 4 o'elotk. SUr--

day February 16th lor the trpose of

electing nine directors for the ensu- - IA

ing year
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